Abstract. In recent years, more and more secondary battery are used in industry and daily life, nevertheless, extensive use of secondary battery will bring some impact to the environment such as greenhouse effects, soil pollution and water pollution. Only seeing the integral situation of secondary battery in China and implementing the low carbon strategy by the secondary battery enterprises as soon as possible, can we improve the secondary battery's environmental impact and better realize the sustainable development. In this paper, we research the carbon footprint of lithium ion secondary battery based on PAS2050 'Specification for the assessment of the life cycle greenhouse gas emissions of goods and services' and select a lithium ion battery project with the annual output of 30 million in company A, calculate carbon emissions of every phase, we conclude that main phase of carbon emissions is still production phase and the proportion is extremely large. In the same time, we also describe the production of the lithium ion battery of our country on a macro level and evaluate the enterprise's carbon footprint to improve the environment effectively. In the end, the paper analyzes the existing low carbon policies in our country and put forward some relevant countermeasures for energy conservation and emissions reduction.
Introduction
Now the world environmental problems is becoming a big problem in human development, weather changes under the past development model draw more attention from various countries [1] . Mankind is faced with unprecedented challenges at present, most of industry products even environment friendly products such as electric vehicles and secondary batteries will cause certain environmental impact [2] , therefore, various countries should take environmental attention and regulation seriously [3] .
Industry products will cause big or small environmental impact on the water, atmosphere and soil environment [4] . Among them, the greenhouse effect is one of the biggest concerns all over the world, burning lots of fossil fuels will produce greenhouse gas such as carbon dioxide [5] the greenhouse gas into the atmosphere, it is the main cause of the greenhouse effect, so reducing carbon emissions is the best way to improve the situation of greenhouse effect, it is also an important subject for various countries [6] . In the evaluation of greenhouse gas emissions, CF is a method that is suitable for horizontal comparison and promotion, the comprehensive definition of it is: the total emissions of carbon dioxide produced by a product in its whole life cycle, or the total emissions of carbon dioxide directly or indirectly produced in the process of an activity [7] . Secondary battery refers to the battery which can motivate active substances so that we can continue to use the battery by way of charging after discharging [8] . However, secondary battery adds some heavy metal material in its life cycle, consume plenty of energy and let out greenhouse gas in the process of acquisition and production [9] , so we must take the environmental impact of secondary battery seriously [10] . There is no research and report about CF of secondary battery enterprise at present, in this paper we will analyze the development situation of battery enterprise in China, select a typical battery enterprise A and calculate the CF in the process of battery's life cycle [11] , so the meaning of this paper is significant.
Methodology and Materials

PAS 2050 method
PAS2050 specification is the evaluation calculation standard of carbon footprint which has the specific calculation method. It is based on the existing method of life cycle assessment, according to standard BS EN ISO 14040 and 14044 and is established by ruling emissions requirement of greenhouse gas from goods and services in life cycle assessment [12] . The specification has two evaluation methods: B2B and B2C [13] . The calculation process of PAS 2050 is as follows.
Firstly, we must carry on the definition of scope, choose model B2B and calculate CF of li-ion-battery, at the same time, we will research the consumption of material and energy and the emissions of greenhouse gas in the processes of raw materials acquisition, processing, manufacturing, transportation and using [14] ; Secondly, we should collect plenty of data, the data include primary activity level data and secondary data, it mainly is raw material consumption, energy consumption in the processes of production and transportation and carbon emissions factor, and we should also show a clear statement of account; Finally, we will calculate the CF of li-ion-battery in the life cycle, in the process of calculation, on the basis of carbon dioxide, we change the emissions of other greenhouse gas into the emissions of carbon dioxide by using GWP, and show it with CO2 eq.
A typical battery enterprise
Company A belongs to Chinese shipbuilding industrial enterprise, which is located in the Hebei province, Baoding National Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone. It is in leading role of lead-acid battery industry used by automobile, and it always cooperates with FAW-Volkswagen, Shanghai Volkswagen, Beijing Hyundai and so on, It is the strongest, largest scale and highest market share of automobile starter battery production enterprises. In recent years, company A actively follows the national industrial policy, insists on sustainable development, increases the intensity of the product structure adjustment, creates the li-ion-battery project with the annual output of 30 million, and regards energy storage battery and power type li-ion-battery as a new economic growth point. Because it covers the main process of li-ion-battery industry such as raw materials processing, product manufacturing, etc., and its market share is usually stable, therefore, it is famous with its certain representativeness.
This study analyses the example of company A's industrialization project of annual output of 30 million li-ion-battery, battery products are mainly used in digital cameras, digital videos and other products, related data come from the research report of relative project's feasibility.
Results and Discussion
Inventory analysis
The production process of the Li-ion-battery is an extremely complex process, and it will need lots of materials. The main raw auxiliary materials of this enterprise are shown in Table 1 . Electricity, water and steam are needed in the production process of Li-ion battery, so we must consider all kinds of energy consumption in this process. All kinds of energy consumption in the enterprise are shown in Fig. 1 . The enterprise need import materials and export products and garbage, in this process environmental pollution problem must be taken into consideration, so we should record the transportation situation. This program's annual transport conditions as follows: the enterprise import raw and auxiliary materials about 1300 t every year, at the same time, the enterprise export finished product, industrial waste and household garbage about 1250 t every year, they all use light truck, and the distance of transportation is 30 km.
Life cycle carbon footprint
Purchase Phase. The behavior of project in purchase phase mainly refers to the purchase and transport of raw materials, carbon emissions in transport process mainly comes from driving car. The project imports raw auxiliary materials 1300 t/ a, assuming that the enterprise uses light trucks whose maximum load is 2 t to transport, and make the trucks drive in the suburban highway, accumulative transport distance is 19500 km. According to the relevant data in LCA, we know when functional unit light cars are driving in suburban highway, the type and amount of energy consumption respectively are: raw coal 0.31kg/t·100km, crude 8.57 kg/t·100km, natural gas 5.16E-04kg/t·100km. The emissions situations of greenhouse gas respectively are: CO2 20.09 kg/t·100km, CH4 5.31E-03 kg/t·100km, N2O 0.002kg/t·100km.
In addition, according to IPCC carbon emissions coefficient table in 2006, we can know energy emissions coefficient of greenhouse gas, detailed situation is shown in the following Table 2 . Through integrated calculating the above energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions data, we can conclude that the carbon emissions in purchase phase are 19.87 CO2 eq. Production Phase. The construction of project include production plants and office buildings, production phase mainly refers to daily operation phase of enterprise, it includes processing of raw materials, production of product, packaging of product, official business and so on, carbon emissions produced in above processes is mainly caused by energy consumption. The consumption in these processes is mainly electricity and steam, and all is outsourcing. Among them, the emissions factor of the power grid in north China area is 1.03 t CO2/MWh, the carbon emissions coefficient of steam purchased by outsourcing is the product of the coefficient of steam into standard coal 0.034, enthalpy 2676.3 kJ/kg, and emissions coefficient of carbon dioxide per standard coal 262.
In addition, septic tanks will produce certain methane, according to IPCC carbon emissions coefficient in 2006, we can know that working days is 300 days, everyone works 8 hours in one day, the emissions coefficient of methane is 0.0038 t/a per person. Assuming that the working days of equipment is 300 days, there are 426 production and support staffs, they carry out three-shift work system with four groups of workers, and the working time of a shift is 8 hours; the quantity of manager, engineer and auxiliary personnel is 39, they carry out one-shift work system, and the working time of a shift is also 8 hours.
In conclusion, the carbon emissions in production phase are 29566 t CO2 eq. Sales and Abandoned Phase. In sales phase, enterprises take battery products to various merchants around the country and don't include the situation of human handling. And in abandoned phase, we only research the carbon emissions produced in the processes of dealing with and transporting industrial waste and household garbage. The carbon source of above phases is the same as the purchase phase, it is from driving, and the calculation also refers to the purchase phase.
In addition, the program will produce products, industrial waste and household garbage every year, the total quantity is 1250 t, and the shipment distance is 18750 km, therefore, we will conclude that the CF produced in sales and abandoned phase is 19.11t CO2 eq. Life Cycle summary. The life cycle processes of this program mainly include above four phases, therefore, the total CF in life cycle is the sum of four phases, is 29604.98 t CO2 eq. The carbon emissions of each phase are shown in the following Table 3 . Among them, the carbon emissions produced in purchase, sales and abandoned phase is relatively few; but in production phase, the carbon emissions are the largest, it is 29566 t CO2 eq and account for 99.87% of the total carbon emissions in life cycle. In addition, in production phase, the carbon emissions produced by purchasing electricity is 28840 t CO2 eq and account for 97.54% of the total carbon emissions produced in production phase, therefore, saving electricity is an important part in reducing the emissions of greenhouse gas.
Conclusion
There are a lot of li-ion-battery enterprises in China, and most of them concentrate in the Pearl River Delta, the Yangtze River Delta, and Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan region. The national total output in China achieved 4.47 billion in 2013, which causes a lot of carbon emissions. In this paper, we mainly research the CF of national li-ion-battery enterprises in China, and there is a li-ion-battery project with the annual output of 30 million in company A, we take the project for example, calculate carbon emissions of every phase and estimate CF produced in production phase of li-ion-battery enterprise. We can conclude from life cycle theory that main phase of carbon emissions is still production phase and the proportion is extremely large. Studies have shown that most of battery enterprises in China is in a state of extensive carbon emissions, and we need to do some upgrade in production phase in order to achieve clean production. Finally, we analyze low carbon policies by researching the development situation of li-ion-battery enterprises in China.
